Deformation adjacent to faults and shear zones is traditionally thought to correlate with slip. Inherited structures may control damage geometry, localizing fluid flow and deformation in a damage aureole around structures, even after displacement has ceased. In this paper we document a post-shearing anastomosing foliation and fracture network that developed to one side of the Mesoarchean Marmion Shear Zone, which hosts the low-grade, disseminated
Introduction 1
Zones of deformation, fluid flow and alteration are commonly observed 2 around major faults and shear zones. In brittle faults, the development of 3 fractured damage zones is attributed to off-fault fracturing associated with 4 fault growth, rupture propagation and stress concentrations caused by geo-5 metric heterogeneities in fault systems (Shipton and Cowie, 2003; Mitchell 6 and Faulkner, 2009; Savage and Brodsky, 2011; Johri et al., 2014) . In ductile 7 shear zones, strain gradients in the deformation fabrics are related to strain 8 localization around the high-strain core (Coward, 1976; Ramsay, 1980; Mo-9 hanty and Ramsay, 1994; Fusseis et al., 2006; Carreras et al., 2010) . Major 10 shear zones are known to have a long history of multi-phase deformation, and 11 many studied faults record an evolution from ductile deformation at depth, 12 to later brittle deformation near the surface Rutter 13 et al., 2001; Bezerra et al., 2014; Salomon et al., 2015) . The deformation zones 14 around faults or shear zones reflect inherited fabrics developed throughout 15 the life of these structures. The fabric development and alteration associated 16 with early deformation may control subsequent structural and geochemical 17 evolution. In this paper, we use the term 'damage aureole' to describe a zone 18 of concentrated deformation fabrics and alteration adjacent to a major fault 19 or shear zone, which cannot be described by only brittle fracturing around a 20 fault (c.f. 'damage zone ' Cowie and Shipton, 1998; Childs et al., 2009; Savage 21 and Brodsky, 2011). Once established, these damage aureoles may act as a 22 locus for fluid flow and further deformation after activity on the shear zone 23 that formed them has ceased. Therefore, juxtaposition of different periods 24 of deformation can obscure the spacial and temporal link between fault cores 25 and damage aureoles.
26
In the traditional view, damage zones represent deformation gradients 27 around faults/shear zones and are expressed by distributed small offset frac-28 turing ("damage") during progressive slip along principal slip surfaces (Chester 29 and Logan, 1986; Chester and Chester, 1998; Gudmundsson et al., 2001; 30 Sibson, 2003; Kim et al., 2004) . Fractured damage zones typically show a 31 gradually decreasing fracture density away from the fault core (Chester and 32 Logan, 1986; Rawling et al., 2001; Shipton and Cowie, 2003; Faulkner et al., 33 2003; Mitchell and Faulkner, 2009; Faulkner et al., 2010; Savage and Brod-34 sky, 2011). Fluid flow is controlled by permeability contrasts leading to fluid 35 conduits or barriers, and can be localized or distributed in and around fault 36 zones (Caine et al., 1996; Faulkner et al., 2010) . Fault zones and their asso-37 ciated wall-rock damage aureoles influence fluid flow through the crust and 38 allow for deep crustal fluids to move to shallower depths (Sibson et al., 1988; 39 Sibson, 1992; Kennedy et al., 1997; Cox, 2002; Kulongoski et al., 2013) . Fluid 40 flow through fault zones is often recorded as hydrothermal alteration of the 41 fault core and wall rock (Goddard and Evans, 1995; Clark et al., 2005; Caine 42 et al., 2010; Morton et al., 2012; Arancibia et al., 2014) . Concentrated flow 43 of a fluid through fault zones may also lead to the formation of economic ore 44 deposits within the fault core and the surrounding damage aureoles (Vearn-45 combe, 1998; Piessens et al., 2002; Sibson, 2001; Micklethwaite, 2009; Moir 46 et al., 2013) .
47
We present map-scale and microstructural observations of a damage au-48 reole adjacent to the trace of an inferred terrane-bounding shear zone, whose 49 core has been obscured by the intrusion of a granodiorite pluton. The the 3.00 Ga Marmion gneiss from the 3.00 to 2.93 Ga Finlayson Lake green-53 stone belt (Stone, 2008a (Stone, , 2010 . The Diversion Stock granodiorite intruded 54 along the shear zone and plays an important role in identifying and sepa- 2). In the course of a study of the Hammond Reef gold deposit, we discov-63 ered a disparity in timing, kinematics, and conditions of deformation between 64 motion on the Marmion Shear Zone and deformation that formed the anas-65 tomosing foliated zone adjacent to the terrane boundary. In this paper we 66 relate the observed deformation fabrics in the tonalite -granodiorite rocks to 67 the regional deformation history and describe and discuss the origin of anas- western Wabigoon terranes. See Davis and Jackson, 1988; Tomlinson et al., 79 2003; Percival, 2007) . The onset of deformation in the south-central Wabi-80 goon subprovince has been dated at around 2.92 Ga, based on the youngest 81 depositional ages found in greenstone belt terranes (Tomlinson et al., 2003 (Tomlinson et al., , 82 2004 Percival, 2007) . Younger, east-west trending terrane boundaries across 83 the Superior Province record a progressive north to south amalgamation of 84 subprovinces between 2.72 and 2.68 Ga (Corfu and Stott, 1986; Polat and 85 Kerrich, 2001; Percival et al., 2006; Percival, 2007) . The southern margin 86 of the Wabigoon subprovince is the ∼ 2.70 Ga Quetico fault, which records 87 dextral transpression during accretion of the Quetico and Wawa subprovinces 88 from the south (Corfu and Stott, 1986; Percival and Williams, 1989; Williams, 89 1990; Bauer et al., 1992; Peterson and Zaleski, 1999) , associated with north-90 ward subduction of the Wawa subprovince interpreted from northward dip-91 ping reflectors in seismic profiles (Calvert et al., 1995; Musacchio et al., 2004) .
92
The Marmion Shear Zone juxtaposes the 2.93 Ga Finlayson Lake green-93 5 stone belt and 3.00 Ga Marmion tonalite gneiss, and has been mapped as 94 the southwestern continuation of the Red Paint Lake Shear Zone (Davis and 95 Jackson, 1988; Stone, 2008a) . The shear zone is not exposed and the kine- (Backeberg et al., 2014) Tomlinson et al., 1999 Tomlinson et al., , 2003 Stone, 2008a Quetico fault to the south (Corfu and Stott, 1986; Bauer et al., 1992 ). An The Marmion gneiss is a 3.00 Ga tonalite (Stone, 2010) weak gneissosity (Stone, 2008b) . This description is a good match to the 158 western part of the terrane, east of the Lynx Head Fault (LHF, Figure 2 ).
159
We observe aligned hornblende, biotite and sometimes plagioclase augen that (Table 1) . greenstone belt (Backeberg et al., 2014) . are replaced with chlorite, with the core hornblende still preserved (Table 1) .
201
Overlapping with the chlorite-altered zone, we found a variable zone of 202 plagioclase alteration to very fine-grained micas (sericite), epidote and albite.
203
Pyrite is associated with the alteration assemblage of sericitized tonalites.
204
Where plagioclase is partially altered, sericite is concentrated along fractures foliation intensity when chlorite-rich zones overlap with the aligned sericite.
236
Pressure solution cleavage is observed as thin black curvilinear solution seams 237 parallel to sericite foliation and often intersects quartz grain boundaries (Fig-238 ure 4c).
239
We observed the foliation on outcrop to micro-scales to determine kine- flattening (Choukroune and Gapais, 1983; Gapais et al., 1987) .
256
The unfoliated tonalite lithons in between the foliated strands do not show in Hammond Reef (Wasteneys, 2011) .
290
The largest of these faults is the Lynx Head Fault (LHF), southeast of at an angle to the aligned sericite are also observed (Figure 8b ). An example 320 of a preserved feldspar within a quartz-rich zone shows brittle fracturing of 321 the feldspar with extension perpendicular to the foliation (Figure 8a ).
322
We compared healed micro-fractures in quartz-rich zones along the west- provided the initial permeability for fluids to migrate through the tonalites.
389
The Marmion gneiss may have a longer history of fracturing that began be- Both ductile and brittle microstructures (Section 3.7) suggest that a real 455 damage zone (in the sense of Chester and Logan, 1986; Cowie and Shipton, 456 1998; Childs et al., 2009; Faulkner et al., 2010; Savage and Brodsky, 2011, 457 and others) existed along the western edge of the Marmion gneiss prior to 
467
Sericitized zones are locally flattened (Figure 4 ) and on the map-scale 468 form a discontinuous anastomosing network (Figure 2 ). On the grain-scale,
469
we observe a pattern that is defined by the alignment of sericite around 470 undeformed quartz aggregates (microlithons), which is comparable to the 471 definition of a continuous "rough" cleavage (Gray, 1978; Fossen, 2010) . At , 1983; Gapais et al., 1987) .
Gapais

486
Grain-scale textures in partially altered plagioclase (Figure 4b ) suggest 487 that flattening is at least in part coeval with sericite replacing feldspars. (Hirth and Tullis, 1992; Stipp et al., 2002) . These temperatures are consis- The deformation history of the Marmion gneiss is summarized in Figure   514 9 together with the deformation history of the Finlayson Lake greenstone 515 belt (Backeberg et al., 2014) . Backeberg et al. (2014) lies to the north of the Marmion gneiss (Buse et al., 2010 there are no constraints on the structure. Pressure-temperature estimates in greenstone belt taken from Backeberg et al. (2014) . Maximum age of 2.93 Ga for D 1 deformation taken from youngest depositional age in the Finlayson Lake greenstone belt (Stone, 2010) .
Latest fault slip along Quetico Fault at 2.68 Ga estimated from cross-cut intrusives (Corfu and Stott, 1986; Williams, 1990) .
